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No one is

simon pure"
Edmonton East Tory MP 8111ek= 2enlyc=aea hasse when he stated that teJw oothv

«simon pure" record. As an example, he cdted the fact
tha SWain placed a jewlsh man in charge of the-
govrnment plan ta create a famine In the/Ukraine.

Iifanekilled approxlrnately six millions Ukrai-
flans.

Lesick generated a lot of anger because he phrased
these remarks In a callous manner, because it was
immature namne-cailing, and because he is a repre-
sentative of Eas Edmontonians, many of whom lîkely
do flot share his viems.

For these reasons, t am also angry at Lesick.
However, Leslcks remark in the cantext of the

Damjanjuk trial contains a grain af truth. This trial
thrives on publicity, so mucb that a fair trial is nearly
impossible. Imagine the pressure put on the jurors
when the entire country s watching or listenîng to
the trial. The trial is also llkely to be unjust because,
after 42 yemrs, kt is difficult to prove anything, espe-
cially identities. Especially when the witnesses that
would have fast seen Damjanjuk (almost hall a cen-
tury ago) were living in conditions that deliberately
lntended to make thern unhealthy in mnd and body.
Especially when the Issue at stake is so emotional,
involving the collective sorrow of a whole country.

Certainly, lsrael has kept the holocaust alive in the
memory of the world by massive publicity. And 1
don't deny that it is a thing that should not be forgat-
ten. However, although the terni 'holocaust' derived
froin the attempted geriocide of the jews during
Wo arl Wril, it should be remembered that the
Jewish peaple were nat the only religous or ethnic

graup that was subjected ta a holocaust, or
persecution.

In the twentieth century alone, there are manyeape.in 1914, the Turks killed one million
Amvienians. In the early twenties, and again in the
emrly thirties, the Russian government starved a total
of nune million Iikrainians. The Gypsy population of
Euope wasalmost wiped out in the Nazi death camps,
along with the Jews. NMlons of Cambodiaris bave
died in the infamous 1Killing Fids." The Tamils of Sri
Lmnka are tortured and killed for their religlous
bellefs. The Ethiopians are stili being starved in their
country. Several ather groups are persecuted in
Chile, -South Africa, and the list goes an. in iact, no
country, race, religion orethnic groupthat 1 can think
af bas a "simon pure" human rights record.

le's useless to compare statistics (as Lesick did>, ta
sy that one group sufered more than another, or ta
name caff (as Lesick dld). But it's also useless ta hold a
show trial that seemns ta serve revenge raher than
justice. t would ha more useful ta understand how
these atrocities begin in the fist place, and ta work
together ta stop such perse<cutions that arega.ng on

rgtnow.
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Letters.'..
Thanks from hockèy Bears
To thé Editar:

I wouîd like this letter ta serve as a sincere tF
on behali ai the Galden Bear hockey team - f
appreciated financial and moral support provi
aur recently concluded representatian oaioui
aur pravince and Canada at the 1987 Worl
Winter Games.

It was a tremendausly successful competitic
satisiied with aur Bronze medal finish behind c
ing al-star team fram the Czechoslovakian first
an equaîly strang al-star representative frort
Union.

The experience was an that the players
remember and as a team we feel that we accoi
performance and diplomatic goals that we
ourselves.

None ai it would have been passible withaî
ous support ai the students ai the University af
its' gaverning students' union. Thank yau agai

""Pornograph y" fot intenc
Ta the Editor:

This is ta clarify a term used in my article int
In reporting an Dr. Malamuth's lecture entitlec
phy/Mass Media and Aggression Against Wco
pasely avoided usng the word 'pornography'
in quatation marks.

Although I cauld not elaborate in the artic
muth made it a point ta refer ta thé material
research as mass media messages which may le
sian against wamen.

He said that the issue ai pornography b ai
cated one due ta a lack ai shared definitions.1
mean different things ta differenit people;c
erotica might ha ahoters pornography..

As a scientific researcher, Dr. Malamuth n
drawn into thé debate ofidefining parnograpi,
bs concernied with defining varlous stimuli as si
possible by thé nature of the message being cor

In comparlrag the effects af similar inessi
aggression towards wamen) in sexually expli
sexually explicit contexti, thé resuts were the
the changing attitudes were measured in bc
athér wards, it bs thé message that really maki
ence rather than the degree ai sexual explic

S
thank you -
for the much

medium. A prime time TV program or a GP movie can be
just as damaging ta the image of womnen as an X-rated
mavie if the underlying attitudes towards women are nega-
tive or violent. Thus, social myths about wamencan ha
perpetuatd by many subtie means as well as the more
blatantly 'pornagraphic' material

Tina Cristini

Wheelchairs: use back door
vice to us in To the Editor:ur University, Much has been made recently ofthe new gallery IocatedId University in the Fine Arts Building ai the University ai Albrta, and of

!n. W. were the striking new main entrance ta the building on its west
an outstand- side. The new entrance is indeed striking - not least
,t division and because of its lack ai wheeîchair acoessibility. There is na
m the Soviet need ta point aut that the FAB is actually quite accessible via

three of its other entrances, one ai which is Iocated just
ýwill always around the corner ta the north ai the new main entrance.
mplished the The fact remains that the main entrance, the one so care-
had set for iully designed not ta detract iraîn the bald features ai the

building, is inaccessible. Is this meant ta imply that wheeî-
ut the gener- chair users ai the building are likewise a detraction, and as
i Aberta and such must ha relegated ta back entrances next ta Iaading
M. docks and the like? We seem ta wekcomre wheelchair users

as long as they are content ta wheel along our streets and
Care Drake aur mounitain highways, accampanid by vans and hordes ai

fans and reporters, but when it cornes ta alîawing them into
Jed aur buildings and aur everyday ii., much remains ta beled dane. They should ha invited in through the front doar, and

not ha made ta sneak in through the back.

the last issue. Rama Quapp
.d "Pornagra-
xnen," I pur-
except once Snide con grats for Chapelski

de, Dr. Mvala-
ail used in his Ta th Editor:
eadto aggres- 1 would like ta offer my congratulations ta CR0 Shelley

Chapelski for doing a fine job ai running what has been a
v-e.y copi very tough election. Performing under pressure, she is
The terrni can doing an admirable job.
one persan s Yes, she not onîy managed ta stop one siate fram circulat-

ing literature for a couple ai days, but even hadan slate
refuses ta ha disqualiled froin the election entlrely. Ontyaon seriaus
hy. Rather, he smt remains untouched - the slate consisting ai present
cientiflcally as S.U. Executive member lim Boston, a few members af the
immunicated. debating society, and saine others.

ige (such as Cangrats, Sheli You did greati I think you should get
îcit a asnn- some kind af specdal Grantfor what you've dorie. 1sea fine
ie same when and promlsing career ahead ai yau as a lawyer, and if l ever
)oth cases. in need ta get aff ai a murder rap on a technicality, l'il know
es the differ- wha ta cal. Cr .Hh
ctness in the Cr .Hh
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